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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.Shipping News. the city was low, and asked that the
board borrow the funds necessary forThe steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D.

and ber old institutions of learning
taking rank with-- the foremost
Universities on this continent.

June 31, 1890.

A regular meeting of the board of
current expenses. On motion, the
treasurer was instructed to borrow such

line, sailed yesterday with oargo of
truck and lumber. The Annie of this mmyoity couocilmen was held tbis evening,
line will sail this afternoon at 4 o'olock. amount as is necessary.The hero of the second Gettys Mayor Battle presiding. There were A report from the marshal as to theburg was Johu Jeems Ingalls, who

was a titled camp follower, a dude
pumps needed, as requested by the
pump inspector, was read.

present Councilmen Whitty, Slover,
Lovick, Holly, Dudd, Miller and
Kennedy. The matter was referred to the chairsoldier, a non-comba- tant warrior

when the first Gettysburg was A petition from U. S. Mace to erect a man of the committee on streets and

BUSINESS L.0CALS.

receive Fresh Sopply of Beat BatterI every week and keep U ON ICE.
0. E. 8L0VSR.

AND SBVEN SPRINGSKI83INQEN
ota draught: So. a glass;

S3 tickets S100. At
,je8tf ' Goonnraa.

A FINK line of 8MALL HAMS, 5 to
A. 7 pounds at Jobs Dunn "s. tf .

FOB 8ALE Applelon'e Cyolopoedia
American Biography, in six ele-

gantly bound volumes. Price, (35.00;
oast 187.50. The work i just from the
press. Apply at Journal offioe. f20tf

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn's. tf.

BATH HOUSE-N- ow open atNEW foot of Broad street. Towels
famished.. Gentlemen, lOo. Boys. 5o.
Season ticket. $150. m27tf

pumps, and tho marshal, with direcshed to his fish house was read and on
motion referred to the fire district com

fought. Bat the conditions were
favorable for Judge Advocate tions to advertise for sealed proposals

mittee with power to act. for the furnishing of tte pumps.Ingall's style of warfare. There UA petition from the Rough and Ready
Mr. Dunn brought before the board a

hook and ladder company for supplies,

Died Away from Home.
Mr. E. A.Swarz, a collecting agent

for Scribner's Sons, publishers, of Phil-
adelphia, who had been sick at the Gas-

ton House for several days, died Sun-

day afternoon. He was a young man,
about thirty years of age. During bis
sickness he received the attention of
the young men of the Catholio church,
of which he was a member, and the
Priest visited him on Sunday" and he
received the communion.

Yesterday afternoon the body was

removed to the Catholic church. Fu-

neral services will be held this morning
at 7:30 o'clock, conducted by Father
Burns. The body will be sent to Phila

book prepared by F. W. Hancock con-

taining an account of the judgmentwas presented and on motion referred
to the committee on fire department. POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

were no missiles hurtling throngh
the air to disturb the flow of his
thoughts, no bellowing of cannon
to drown the thunders of his voice,
no headlong charge to break the
even array of his parts of speech.

debt of the city, which was offered to
the board if wanted by it.

A communication from Mr. E. B. Cox,
, in reference to an accident received

On motion, the matter was refered to
Tl.la powder never varlti. A naarvelor

purity, olreuKlli anil wholeeumeness. Mure
from a fall in the city, for which he
held the board liable for damages, was
read and was on motion referred to the

the finance committee, to report at the
next meeting as to the price. ecouomlml ilmu Ui" mdtnary kiuds, aDd

cannoi bo sold In competition wllh the mul-
titude of low test, short weliiht, alum orThe marshal's bond was then tendered

A dead soldier was his adversary
and calumny was his weapon. It is
a significant fact that the man who

Mayor and City Attorney to investigate cans.to the board, and on motion, was ap-fe,.- '" t.and report at the next regular meeting.

The mosquito will soon show tne
American people whether hides are
free or not.

In Booth Dakota on last Thurs

tune'.':! dsu wed frl A wnroved and accented. N Y.delphia, the home of the deceased, for
A petition from Geo. M. Brown forthus stood upon the heights of CONCLUDED TOM0K11OW.burial. Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad,material to place his house in conditionGettysburg to proclaim Lee a

from damages done it in moving it to Board of Trade .Meeting.
day, a boy sixteen years old, shot perjurer is the same man who stood PaSKNOKK DlU'AKTMENT,

New Ber.ne, June 1st, 1890.widen the maoademized road, was A meeting of the Board of Trade will
Personal.

Mr. Sam. B

in the city,
Waters, of Charlotte, isand killed his father. up in the United States Senate to bo held at their rooms next Tuesday Through rates of fare, round tripvisiting relatives and read. On motion, the matter was re-

ferred to the city marshal with power night at half-pas- t eight o'clock. Alldenounce Hancock as a traitor. tickets, from coupon stations below toSpeaker eeed has issued an members are requested to be present,
to act.Tuns tne two most conspicuous as important documents will be readfrom

friends.
Mr. O. S. Beoton has returned

Elizabeth City and Washington.

points named on the W. N. C. Railioad,
season of 1890. inclusive. Good for re-
turn passage on or before Oct. :Ust, 1890.

order forbidding the sale of liquors
and other business transacted.On motion, the order of business wassoldiers on either side of that great

In the House restaurant. W. E. Snellinus, Sec'y.suspended to hear a committee fromconflict have been honored by the4

What It Cogls
Quite a party of New Berneans went

to Beaufort last night to be present at
the marriage of Mr. Frank Perry and

the N. B. S. F. E. Co., who asked the
purchase of a pair of horses for use ofdenunciation of a man who had not

the courage to fight the onn or
Decoration day was more

generally observed throughout the Must be carefully considered by the
that company, which was, on motion, great majority of people, in buying

aa
O
3

Tofollow the other. Nashville Amer even necessities of life. Hood s Sarsa- -country than ever before. referred to the committee on fire de
a
5

o
3

Miss Leltie Dill, in the Episcopal church
tonight. There were in the party
Misses Maude Green, Annie Dsvis and

'Aican. parilla commends itself with specialpartment to report at the next meeting. Hickory il l. 2", $12 50 $11.10 $10.50force to the great middle classes, beThe committee also spoke of the need Morpauton. . 15.10 1.! 3r) 11 95 11.85
. There is a lack of harmony in

the Republican party in New York Tenio Pool, Mrs. Lorenburg, Mrs. Annie cause it combines positive economy
Old Fort 10,15 1170 13 30 12.70LOCAL NEWS. of hose, and introduced Mr. Crispy, wuh great medicinal power. It is theRicauil, Mrs. Jas. M. Howard, Messrs

who offered to furnish the hose neces only medicine of which can truly be Black M'tn .. 17.00 1 r 25 13 85 13 25
Ashevillo.. . 17 .('.". 1 ' DO 14 50 13.90
Hot Springs. 10 15 17 40 10.00 15.40

T. S. Howard, Samuel Howard. James
Howard, James M. Howard, Thomas sary, and Councilman Dunn also sub said "100 Doses One Dollar," and a

bottle taken according to directions!

that promises well for the Dem
ocraoy.

Democrats will gain two Con
mitted a proposition from Mr. E. WDavis and Master Sam. Dill. will nverago to last a month. 6 H. Ii. DILL, G. P. A.
Smallwood to furnish hose. Mr. Miller

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C. E. Sloter Butter on ice.
A. & N. C. R To agents, etc.
A. & N. C. R. Through rates of fare.
J. W. Stewart Sale and exchange.

Misses Ada, Jennie and Clara Bur
DIED. E, C. F. 0. G. & I. Ass'n.moved that the matter be referred togressmen in Maryland. The next

delegation will be five Democrats
rus, Sopuie Jones, L,idie (Jarter, Belle
Carter and Mr. Carter (who have been ii nis nome in mis city, June run,the fire department committee to re

1890. Dr. H. O. Bates, in the OSth yearand one Republican, instead of port upon it to the next meeting; to ad An adjourned meetinc of the E. C.visiting the Misses Burrus) and Master of his age.
vertise for bids if necessary.tbree Democrats and three Repub Leo Burrua left on the steamer Tahoma

F. O. 11. & Industrial Association will
be held at tho rooms of the Y. M. C. A.,
Tuesday evening at 8:30 o'clock, on im

The election of a oity clerk and taxSunday for Hyde connty to visitlican. SALE AND EXCHANGEcollector was next in order. Thefriends. portant businoes.
opinion of the city attorney as to the

Mayor's Court.
The Garfield memorial, in Lake

View cemetery, Cleveland, Ohio
was dedicated on the 30th nit., with

eligibility of the present incumbent was
asked for and given to the effect that heThe following cases were disposed of
was ineligible on account of nonin the Mayor's court June 7th:imposing ceremonies, President residence

By order of President,
2t ('. RK1ZKNSTF.IN, Sec.

Jus! Received;

HEW

Choice Pale Cream

Stato va. Caroline Holly; charge, die

Messrs. Green, Foy & Co. are having
the space (between the building and
the Bidewalk) in front of their bank
laid in oonorete and will have a foun-

tain in the centre.
The Principal of Vanoo Male and

Female Aoademy inforaia u.i that there
will be a slight chango in Iha program
of the school exercuea on tlio first day,
next Monday. Instead of ut noon, the
literary address by Hon. F. M Simmons
will ba delivered at night.

Another globe to one cf i be street
electrio lights has been broken, tan it
be that there is some perBon bo devoid
of honor as to be guilty of breaking

Harrison and members of his rorninauoD8 were then doomed inorderly conduct' Not guilty and dis
Cabinet were present. order, anJ Mr. a. 11. Iane was nomicharged.

nated by Mr. Dunn, Mr. J. Havens byState vs. Lovy Wood; disorderly
Bismarck is showing that he is

Not euilty. Dr. Slover and Leonid as D. Merrick by
Mr. Kennedy. Messrs. Miller and. wanting, io one of the elements of Stato vs. Isaiah Daniel; charge drunk

true greatness in his inability to Wbitty were appointed tellers. A baland disorderly. Not guilty.
bear misfortune. He has been lot being taken, Mr. Lane receiveThe following cases were disposed of

yesterday:humiliated, but it was in his power
Lillie Bright, charge, violating chap.to appear in his solitude like

1 have rocoived anothor load of

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

votes, Mr. Havens 1, Merrick 2, blank
1. There being no election, another
ballot was taken, when Mr. Lane re-

ceived 4, Mr. Havens 1, Merrick 1, blank

these globes ? If so, we fear the future
of euoh a person. His pathway will 5, sec. 3, city ordinances, cursing and
be lined with danger. swearing in the city limits', judgment

JF. Ulielr,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDI'LE STUEET,

NEW liEKNE. N. C

huge mountain that reflects from
its storm-scarre- d crest the last ray
of departing day.

1. Mr. Lane having received a majoripay cost, 83 80.We are pleased to learn that Mr. A.
as ever brought to Nevv Berne. Theyty was declared elected and tho clerkLucy Harris, same charge; judgment. Powell wing honors at Trinity Col

instructed to inform him. were selected with care and frompay cost, $4.20.lege. He won the Columbian Literary
4 Mr. Kennedy brought to tho attentionSociety's deolaimer's medal The reliable dealers only. I have goodNottie Jeffrey, samo; discharged.

Georgo Manly, same; discharged.
Delsey Williams, same; discharged

JOURNAL extends congratulations. We
Williams' Ink

And Writing Fluid.
roadsters, good draft horses, and those

of the board the cases of Martha Staten
and Harriet Burns, asking that the cost
be deducted when they paid the taxes,

have known for a long time that Allie suited for family purposes and theWm. Jones, chap. 6, sec 2, drunk inwas an excellent declaimer.
BEST IN THE WORLDsaddle.on aocount of their absence from the

Mr. Harrison has completely
ignored the colored Republicans in
making up his list of Com

large to the World's
Fair. According to Republican
politicians the .

negroes are the
most progressive of American citi-

zens and should be prominent in
an exposition of American

the city limits on Sunday; judgmentMr. J. W. Stewart has purchased the
oity, which was granted.pay cost, 82.30.carriage and buggy shops formerly The Itlnck Is the host rolor on (he market.Councilman Holly asked that a lamp Also, in connection with my Livery,Sophy Coleman, chap. 5, sec. 4, disor 1 hi; Hluc-Bliic- Knild hn no BUferlor.Writ' for prictK.derly in the city limits; judgment, pay I have a FIKST-CLAS- S Muiiufui turcd lybe placed at the railroad crossing of
Griffith street, which was referred to

owned by C. T. Randolph, and now
conducts both the livery business and
the factory. He has recently employed .1. V, WILLIAMS.

New Heme, a. C.niny du imthe streets and pumps committee. Carriage and Buggy
Mr. Kennedy stated that Richard

an experienced horse ehoer to look after
his horses' feet and keep them well For Rent,Sawyer wished to build a fence on his

cost, $2.30.

Elizabeth Boson, chap. 3, Bee. 11, dis-

orderly in the city limits; judgment,
twenty days on the streets.

Stephen Mitchell, chap. 5, sec 3,

drunk and disorderly in the city limits;
judgment, pay cost, S3 00.

Repository,' Dun's review of the week ending hod. The Largo Storo on Pollock street.property in the Farmville district, and
known bh the Mitchell & Allen Store.We publish on the second pa-eo- f thisJane 6th, saya in part: All

tions regarding; legitimate business where will bo found a full equipmentasked that the streets be laid out, which
was referred to the committee and citypaper an extract from the address of of riding vehicles. Painting, repairing,

Rev. Dr. Crowell, at the theatre FridayoouUao.es encouraging. ? At the attorney. etc-- , done in the very best workman
night. It is in regard to the publio The Marshal's report was read and

Also, several good Dwellings.
A pply to

j3 lw E (i. HILL. Agent.

To Make Room!
In order to make room for another

lame time there is a renewal of
adopted :

ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will lake pleasurehighways. The attention of our readers

Tho Funeral of Dr. Bates.
The funeral of Dr. H. G. Bates took

place yesterday morning from Christ
peonlative excitement based - on To the Honorable Mayor and Board of

in showing you through any departis directed to it. Improvement ef pub
lio roads is something which the coun Uitv Council :

Gentlemen Below please find my reChurch and was attended by a large;
the prospect that the silver bill
will speedily pass both houses, and
in snob fpr,ni that xecntive aproval

tremendous large stock cf Goods, whioh
I shall buy in a lew days at 50c. on the
dollar or less. I will sell at Stnrvntinn

try is sadly in need of ..
ment of my business.

J. W. STEWART.
port for the month of May, 1890. Iconcourse of people who wished by

If the city does not see fit io place a have made and caused to be made 80
arrests, of which 18 were convicted, 3 Prices: Ono No. 7 8afe, Herrinss D&tenijunelO dwtftheir presence to pay the last tribute of

respect to the deceased.may be expected . ... , . .
sent to Superior Court and 9 discharged. and Ferret's make, cost one hundred

and twenty-fiv- dollars at factory; one
No. 6 Millor Safe; two handsom nfflA

The services were conducted by Rev. Atlantic and N. C. Railroad.
light at the corner of Craven and New
streets, we suggest the removal of the
one at Middle and Johnston there. On
New street there is not a light from the

Fines collected $ 5 .00
Costs " 31 CO

, Such . is the discontent of . the
' people of Illinois with Republican

Mr. George, and the following gentle-

men were nnderbearers: Drs. F. Duffy,
Passenqbr dosks andch;iirs; five very fine niokel-plate- d

show caseB, and letter copying
press; fifteen folding bracket atom

Nkw Berne, June 7, 1890.administrations; that there are H. Street, R. S. Primrose, Frank Total 836.C0
One-hal- f of the above costs, $15.80, To Agents and the Public: Seats. DlllBh tons. Whioh ntmA

railroad to. the river and the light at
Graven and Johnston is so located as to
throw scarcely any light towards New

Hughes; Messrs. H, R. Bryan, G. E. was deducted for my fees, the balance, Special rates of fare to tha members ter and aro verv onnvnnimu tn. i.j.--

- il strong Wpes that the next legis-late- re

will be Democratic. In that
.,.'venfrGeneralPalmerwin probably

Foy, Geo. H. Roberts, S. R. Street. of the North Carolina Teachers' Assem- - to sit on while trarlino-- nno k..j m$20.80, was turned over to the city
treasurer. r, uuuuiuu lestreet. Dr. Bates has been a resident of the bly, from points named below to More pr. Bhoe cartoons with holders attached;head City and return.The steamer Manteo has had the city sinoe the late war, and has heldfarfell. :

. This Tickets on sale June 10th to June 30th
uvu vuiy nue u winging ntteen candle
power lamps; one doz. clothing stands;
three very large spool cotton oases.

Respectfully submitted,
John M. Harcjett,

City Marshal.
The Mayor's report was also read,

inclusive, to be good returning untilX woald be a - great change for the
!

f better , 8j ftonhl '. give to the July 31st, 1890. ocntinuous passage in

several positions of a publio character.
He was for some time coroner of the
county, and for many years the physi-
cian in oharge of the Marine hospital at

flange of her wheel broken and in
of which the had to return to

Norfolk for repairs. "There will be no
steamer of this line sailing today, (Tues

1 hese necessary articles have accumu-
lated on Big Ike from the fact tht heach direction, viz:and on motion, adopted :V Senate V braya so'dier of broad Ooldsbore $2.40 Tuscarora ....$2.00 has been buying so many stocks out at
50c. on the dollar and less, and thn

mayor's report.
Gentlemen Section 7 of the Charter Bests 2.40 New Berne... 1.45this place, whioh he held up to his' plitatlsmabshipl-'TOs- f

1.10 MUST ba sold for CASH and room.
day). The Company will send out the
Manteo twenty-fou- r hours later. Note
the Tooali for day and hour of sailing

death.
La Orange.. .. 2.25
Falling Creek. 2.25
Kinston 2.15

of the City of New Berne makes it my
duty to keep a faithful minnte of all BIO IKE.

Riverdale.
Croatan ....
Ilavelock..
Newport...
Wild wood

He was a genial gentleman,-agre- e

1.00
.75
.45
.40

precepts issued by me ana oi all my
Dover 2.00from here, ; able in his manners, and had drawn judioial proceedings, and to report in

The chicken business Is a matter
ot .wodOTfnt' importance, to the;aw oomfor3jaid5b;nancial

Xl & ontlobk o( tniHerioanJfarmM.
Caswell 2.15around him a circle of warm friends writing at every regular monthly meetThe Raleigh News and Observer says: 'St.Core Creek.... 2.00

who, with his widow and son who sur ing of the board of councilmen the
total amount of costs and fines that

Degree are often conferred without Sell "Ironolad Tickets" when shown
vive him, mourn hia death. certificate of Membership.hare been imposed by me in all judiUoTernment' fetatlstics show': that

Jithe ann

FOR

BARREL COVERS.
. W. & K. W. SMALLWOOD,
Craven St., near Cotton Exchange.

may30dw2w

He was a member of the Protestant S. L. DILL, G. P. A.
being entirely merited, bat in the case
of Df , Long, of New Berne, we believe
all agree that the honor 1s moss richly

oial proceedings, for the violation of
Episcopal Church and of the I. O. Odd city ordinances during tne previous'

Is : $500,000,000 . and despite - the month. t Buckeye Mowing Machines.fellows, A; F, & A. Masons, end otherdeterred Dr'i Long is a scholar and an I hare the honor to report that durinitimmense production of eggs, severs orders of a benevolent character.orator, 'and hto contributions to litera Hay Bakes, Grain Cradled,
million dollars' woith are annually The. deceased was aJ devoted husbandtore nave oeen , numerous, v He is a

the previous month I have imposed flues
in juiicial proceedings to the amount
of $119.00. 867.00 of these fines

Eastern Carolina Dispatch,Belle City Feed Cutters,and father, a firm friend", and a goodbrilliant writer and a thinker of greatImported to meet the deficiency oj
were remitted, because I considered thecitizen ahd the bereaved relatives haveoriginality and power," BUCKEYE CORN SlIELLERSthe home supply. Truck Schedule.penalty too great for the offence com'SUM the sympathy of the entire community.There will be a speolal meetintf of the mitted, leaving 801.00 of tines in force.

. Everx true USforth. : Carolinian. Fair Association tonight at 8:80 o'clock I have imposed oosta to the amount of
$03.80, only a part of whioh has been
collected, but it is believed that all, or

v must bo gratified itt the prosttect at the rooms of (he Y. M, C, A. - Bus! A note from Deacon B. P. Pope, of
nest of Importance will come before the lit. Bhlloh First Baptist ohuroh, ofthat spreads ont before i the old

ITorth Btate.'rOob3 crops, from the

Lawn Mowers, Cultivator?,
Cotton Plows,

And a Full Line of Hardware
and Agricultural Implements

; J. C, WHITTY & CO.

nearly all of It la secured.
' Thus it appears that the amount colmeeting and every member should be whioh Bev. W, M. Dudley ia pastor

James City, reqnestr ui to nf that

Commencing Monday, June ft, 1890.the steamers of the Eastern CarolinaDispatch Line will sail every Monday.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday end Sat-
urday afternoons at 4 o'clock,? untilfurther noticev.t s...: .

The sohsdole will afford "truck shiopen the fullest opportunity of readJ --
markets regularly.: .

imti i GEO, ' IIENDEIEC ' :

present The same Interest' should be leoted and to be collected beoause of
judioial proceeding before me . la"At a grand rally of Mt. Bhlloh Fifst

r t--
Ias to the seaboard, i The

- c; r of rrogress moving forward, In taken in this meeting as though;: the
Fair was bear at hand. Let there baaa"-- v.

V"';:
Baptist church on Bnnday, June 8, to
purchase a bell, we raised $103.44, and

f. Bsqotfntty wtaritted,'''-:;- l ,

MfW Oj Ai BAttXii Mayor';, 3
tviTc:y 'department,;: of industry; good attendance. , The interest of thp

Fair demands Atv.I'i.f cr.':?z?s epringing jnto boin FAINTS, OILS, &C-M- MUil SUESfor other' church purpose!, $10.07. The treasurer stated that the funds of
Mi

;i..5


